
Keynote Day 1:  
Safety Conscious Schools:

ACTION REQUIRED!
Moving to a Culture Where Safety is a 

Strategic Priority
Uniquely different from previous general sessions, the 
opening session of BASA’s Facilities and Safety Conference 
will engage attendees to participate in a critical dialogue 
elevating “safety” as a strategic priority through creating 
Safety Conscious Schools.  Participants will journey 
through a tabletop exercise with peers to explore relevant 
data, share experiences of what is and is not working, and 
deliberate around methods to move stakeholders towards 
managing risks and cultivating the rewards of safe schools.  
This shared experience is one that can then be easily 
replicated back at your school district with board members, 
staff, parents, and other key stakeholders.

WHEN:

March 15-16, 2017

WHERE:

Doubletree Hotel -  
Worthington
175 Hutchinson Ave

Columbus, OH 43235

ROOM RESERVATIONS:
Book by February 14th for  

the reduced BASA rate  
of $108.00!  Reserve by  

phone @ (614) 885-3334.

School Facilities  
& Safety Conference

Keynote Day 2:

A Potentially Uncomfortable  
Self-Assessment 

What’s the State of Safety in Your Schools?

With the heavy emphasis on active shooter response in 
Ohio, planning and preparing for much more likely events 
such as fights, bomb threats, medical emergencies, social 
media threats, and bus accidents is often inadequate.  This 
session will examine what we know to be true about violent 
incidents and accidents in schools, both nationally and in 
Ohio, using specific data and proven best practices. We will 
explore often-overlooked components of a comprehensive 
safety plan including threat assessment management, bomb 
incident management, parent reunification, and violence 
prevention practices.

Wednesday, March 15th Highlights Thursday, March 16 Highlights
9:00 am:  Welcome & Introductions 8:00 am:  Welcome & Introductions

9:15 am:  Dan Romano, Edventures in Learning, Inc 8:20 am:   Dr. Amy Klinger, Director of Programs, ESSN 
Amanda Klinger, Associate Professor, ESSN

12:35 pm:  Luncheon 9 Break-Out Sessions to choose from throughout the morning!

25 Break-Out Sessions to choose from throughout the day! 11:30 am:   Adjourn

4:45 pm:  BASA Reception Don’t forget about the raffle!
FREE Prizes from our Exhibitor Booths!



School Facilities & Safety Conference
Attendee Registration Form

 

Cancellations & Refunds:
Refunds or credit will be given only for cancellations made in writing (mail or fax) and received by the BASA office up 
to five business days prior to the event. Cancellations 5 business days or less prior to the conference are subject to a 
50% cancellation fee.  No refunds will be given for “no-shows.”

Graduate Credit
May be available for an additional fee and granted upon completion of an additional assignment.  Questions should be 
directed to Georgine Collette at: gcollett@ashland.edu

Additional Information:
Participants in BASA workshops will receive a certificate of completion. Participants should discuss the outcomes of 
their experience with their Local Professional Development Committee (LPDC).  

Questions?  
For additional information, contact BASA via email at events@basa-ohio.org or by phone at 614-846-4080.

Full Name: Title:

Organization/School District:

Address:
(Street/City/State/Zip)

Phone #:     
                     ______-______-________

Fax #:    
              ______-______-________

Email:

Conference Fees
$295 First BASA Member (or attendees 
whose Superintendents are members)
$200 each additional attendee from the 
member’s district

$395 Non-Member

Conference Payment Type
Check Enclosed (payable to BASA)

Purchase Order Number (if applicable):

________________________________

When:
Weds., March 15, 2017 8:00am - 6:00pm 

Thurs., March 16, 2017 7:30am - 11:30 am

Complete the registration form(s) and 
enclose a check or purchase order. 

Mail to:
BASA

8050 North High Street, Suite 150
Columbus, OH 43235

-OR- Fax to 614-846-4081 -OR- 
Register online at www.basa-ohio.org

Where:
Doubletree Hotel
175 Hutchinson Ave

Columbus, OH 43235

mailto:gcollett@ashland.edu
mailto:events@basa-ohio.org
http://www.basa-ohio.org/

